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. 
The effect of x-rap on the biosynthesis of the phospholipid, Sphingo- 
mlin, in brsin and spinal cord mitochondria has been studied, Mktochon- 
dria were isolated from male rats, irradiated and incubsted with precursors 
of sphingonprelln, 
alkali stable phospholipid, 
plished by h f r a r e d  spectra, thin layer chromatography, and phosphorus 
deternrinations, 
of coramide transferase for SphinsOnDrevn synthesis. X-irradiation cawed 
an increase in sphbqp@3n fromboth 8pInal cord 8nd brain mitochondria. 
Moderate doses of x - r v  caused a destruction of the carbonyl function of 
Sphingoqrdn was isolated from the reaction rrdxture as 
IdentAfication of sphhgonqyKUn was accarm- 
Spin& cord mitochondria appeared to be the best soupce 
QQ’kbad8hJd80 
lkchanisn 02 P.cXon of  X-Rqvs on Phospholipids and Precursors 
Introduction 
As set forth in the proposal f%diation Effects on the Metabolism of 
Phospholipids i n  the Centra3 Nervous Sys'cem of Albino Rats," three levels 
of organization were to be included i n  long term studies relative t o  the 
effects of radiation on phospholipid metabolism, (1) the molecular level, 
(2) the subcellular level, an6 (3)  the organism level, 
lecular level imm t o  include the following: 
Studies on the mo- 
a. The effects of x-rays on chemical structure or" phospholipids and 
phospholipid precur so 1- s 
b. The effects of x-rays on the chemical and biochen;dcal synthesis 
of phospholipids, especially sphingomiye~. 
C. The isolation, purification, and characterisation (with respects 
t o  radiation effects) of the ensyne , phosphorylcholine-ceramids 
transferase and pho sphorykholine-glyceride tranaferase. 
The molecular level of organisation has been investigated, and only 
certain aspects of (a )  and (b) have been studied to any great extent. Ek- 
periments on the biosynthesis of sphingomyelin from irradiated ra t  brain 
and spine mitochondria are now in  progress. 
Spectroscopic and chromatogrqhic evidence f o r  the alteration of the 
a 
molecular structure of phospholipids and related compounds Was reported 
3n Progress Report I (July 1, 1965-Januaxy 31, 1966) and Progress RePo& 
XI (February 1, 1966 to A u g u s t  31, 1966). 
Analyses of infrared and ultraviolet spectra showed the intensitica- 
A J  ~ ~ " 1 1  a- or" c&-bcrQl =& ai&ie @ G y q  f i .q - i . i&ea  &; x-"ry&i&& pkG@GlL@&. 
A t  least two components were present i n  thin layer chromatograms of N- 
acylsphingpsine (ceramide), choline chloride, lecithin, sphingomyelin, 
and cephalin. In the absence o f  oxygen and aqueous solvents, structural 
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changes were apparent in irradiated compowds. 
described oxygen-independent, temperature dependent irradiation induced 
changes as  Class I type damage. Pasynslrii and co-workers (1964) believed 
that Class I damage was due to  direct radiation effects on a very mal l  
number of niolecules. 
what random course. 
Powers and co-workers (1961) 
From our observations, this damage must follow a some- 
A kinetic model f o r  radiation damage based upon the work done by Lind- 
blom (1961) with choline chloride was proposed f o r  ceramide i n  Progress 
Report I11 (September 1, 1966 to  December 31, 1966). Progress Report IV 
was concerned with the characterization of breakdown products, resulting 
f r o m  thc irractiation of phosphati@lserine, sphingoqyelin, sphingosine, 
N-acylsphingosine, lysolecithin, lecithin, cytidine diphosphate choline, 
choline chlor ide,  and other phospholipid precursors on thin-layer chromato- 
gram sheets i n  the presence of oqgen. 
This report (Progress kprt V)  presents preliminary findings on 
studies of the biosynthesis of sphingoqyelin from an X-irradiated parti-  
culat~enzyme from rat brain and spine mitochondria. Additional data on 
fmct iona l  groups affected by x-rays sm presented also. 
b e r i n e n t a l  Procedures 
A colony of abino rats (Wistar strain) w a s  developed from weanling 
rats o r i @ m l l y  obtained from Chulcs River Breeding Farms. 
Rat brains and spines were obtained f r o m  male and female animals 
l igh t ly  anesthetized with chloroform. 
were used as a source of emymes f o r  these studies. 
and cerebellum were dtscarded. 
Only the cerebrum and spinal cords 
The medulla oblongota 
A particulate c n z p e  fraction was prepared from the fresh brain o r  
spine by the proccdurc of Sribney and Kennedy (1958). The protein content 
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of the enzyme fraction as detonnined by the nethod of Waddell (1956) was 
0.5 t o  1.2 ng of protein per ml of Tris (0.02 m) - Versene (0.001 m) buf- 
fer,  pH 8.0. 
Particulate enzyme fractions were either stored at -20°C or subjected t o  
x-irradiation from a Norelco PIG 300 X - r q  nmchine. Dosages of UOr were 
obtained 2ron the is0 KIV iaachinc rdth physicai conditions or" 2 ma, 8 inch 
focal distance for  4 minutes. -%sages of WOOr were obtained on the sane 
mchinc with 10 ma,  8 inch focal distance f o r  two m u t e s .  
These preparations contained both microsomes and mitochondria. 
Chromtographically pure coqounds were used in a l l  experiments. 
Sphingosine (DL Erythro fom, Miles Laboratory), cytidinediphosphate cho- 
line (Boehringer - M e i m  Corporation), N-acylsphinssine (mixed ceramides, 
Applied Sciences Laboxtorios) were chromatographically pure. 
ethylenedianine te t ra-xotate  (Versine, Fisher Scientific) and T r i s  (hydroxy- 
rncthyl) arrdnoethic ( W 4 ,  Fisher Scientific) were of the highest purity, 
All comm-cial solvents trere redisti l led p r io r  t o  use. 
(Myristaldehyde, Aldrich Chemical C o q a n ~ ~ )  aid 2, k-dinitrophenylhydra!xhe 
(Eastmrm Orgmic Chemicals) were routine13- recrystallized from 95 per cent 
e t b l  alcohol prior t o  use. 
Sodium tetrs- 
Tetradecyl aldehyde 
The protocol f o r  a typical experimant is shown in Table I. A l l  solu- 
tions were made up in 0.07 xi T r i s  buffer. 
run in a v o l w  of 3.2 n i l  on 2 I h b u r g  Respiration Apparatus at 37°C fo r  
two hours. 
action. 
Sribney mc! Kennedy (1958) and &$port and Lerner (1957). The incubation 
mixture was successivcly extracted f o r  labile lipicb uith 9.6 r.S portions 
of methanol at S T C  f o r  5 minutes. Combined extracts were adjusted t o  pH 
12.6 (0.4 N )  with mYxnolic KOH. This mixture was incubated at 37°C f o r  
The enz;yl;latic experiments were 
Absolute methanol ( ,.6 E&) vas used t o  stop the enzymatic re- 
Extraction procedures were a combination of  the procedures of 
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2 hours, the. allCali L -.+hable phoiq3wi@b (&!?thin, WphaUn, 
Btc. >. All vessels were adjusted to  pH 7.0 nith acid foJladng -n. 
Extraction was continued following the addition of 2 El and chloroform, 
. The CNoroform phase wa8 evaporated on a biodryer and re-extracted three 
times with H C l  solution. Af’ter washing with water, the chlomform phase 
which contained the sph’ 2oqmU.n and closely related compounds was chro- 
matographed on thin layG,- chromatograms (Eastman, TIC or  GeLaan I TIC 
plates, types SG and A, respectively), Phosphorus detenninatians (Bartleft, 
w 
9 1959) were run on individual components eluted from chromatograms with 3 ml 
of hot water, The eluate was evaporated and infrared spectra were run on 
0 
the dry IWM~~S in CIIC13 using l>z.tchcd KRS-5 C C ~ S  0.93 -XI 132th la$h .  
Table I, Protocol f o r  a Typical Exp3-t a,b 
be The same e x p e k t s  were run with x-ii.rad2ated particles replacing the non- 
irradiated particles for both brain and spine e m p  particles. 
-5- 
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Activity was represented as micromoles of sphingoqyelin formed per 
microgram of protein per hour. 
Aldehydes were determined quantitatively as the basic 2,&dinitro- 
phenyllqrdrazines by a cornbination of the methods of Wittenberg, Korey and 
Swenmn (1956);  Dhont and D&oy (1961);  and Sibley and Lehninger (1949). 
Female brain mitochondria appeared t o  be the best source of enzymes 
f o r  sphingoqyclin synkhosis as i s  indicated in Table 11. 'pf#? cmcb bcst 
source of these enzymes is  male spine. 
~ m o ~ c o  a p h i n ~ o r . g d i n / ~ g  prJtoin/hour t~om obt'ainod f o r  fcrar3c hrzin and 
Activities of 7.0 and 4.9 x 
male spine enzymes, respectively. The sphingolllyelin formed was homogene- 
ous by thin layer chromatographywing two solvents, diisobutyl-ketone- 
Acetic acid- Water (40:x):3) and N-heptane-diisobutyl-ketone (96:6)-and 
a modification of the procedure o f  Marinetti and Stotz (1960). 
Table II. Sphingong-elin Fonnation by Brain and wine 
Mitochondria of Adult Male and Female Albino Rats 
Protein Si%igomyelin Activity Identifi- 
urpod found i n  umoles sphingomyelin/ cation 
Conditions y3 umoles wg protein/hour x IDo4 by TLC 
b 
Control - - 
+ Brain Complete 
1W.e 11 922 8.6 
Female 11 U 6  17.6 
Male I1 393 11.6 
Female 11 870 6.6 
1.6 
7.1 
4.9 
1.3 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The complete experiment contained substituents as  indicated in item 4, Table I. 
+ indicates sphingonwelin. 
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Components were visualized by iodine vapors, Rhodamine 6 4  and 0.005 
per cent solution or N d e r  and Macheboeuf mWica t ion  of the Dragendorff 
Reagent (for choline yhosphatides such as lecithin, lgsolecithin and sphin- 
goqmUn). (See clmmatographic separation patterns 1 and 2 i n  appendix). 
Because of the availability of adult male rats, a l l  of the rer;lainine 
data tdll be given f o r  males only, 
When irradiated rat brain mitochondria w a s  incubated wtth spbingoshe 
(12.8 Imles) and CDP-choline (2.56) )moles, an a l k a l i  stable phosphorus 
containing substance vas formed (sphingomlin concentration was calculated 
from phosphorus content); however, the as ywt unidentified substance was 
not sphingoqyelin as seen by the negative results obtained by TIC shown h 
T a b l e  III, It should be noted tlzat X-rays seemed t o  enhance the fonnation 
of this substance in  the irradiated mzyme, Addition of the natural pre- 
cursor of sph ingoqd in ,  N-acylsphingosine, r ~ a s  necessary before sphingo- 
mlin could be identi%ied from the  chromatograms, although there was not 
a net change in activity (Table IY). (See chromatograms 3-5 i n  appendix). 
T a b l e  111, T'fect of X-ray's on SphingonpUn Spthes is  
froia Sphingosine by Brain Hitochondria 
Act iq ty  Identification 
conditions ADbs :'I 10- by TI& 
1. Blank ' 0  0 
SP- 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8, 
' .  
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Tablo IV, Sphingoqdin Synthesis f r o m  Ndcylaphingosine 
by Brajn Mitochondria a 
Identification 
by TLC 
SP- Actid-p 
CanditiOnS !JmOleS x 10- 
Blank 
Boiled Ehzipne 
Irradiated myme 
Enzyme + Nixed N 4 c y l -  
sphingosine ( c q h t e )  
Complete + Boiled 
Wynae 
Complete + Irradiated 
mm 
Complete + Boiled- 
0 0 0 
0 0 solas sphingosine - - 
Irraa-bed Enz;yme 
Dose lOOOr. A l l  eorperimnts with N-Acylsphingosine ala0 contained 2.56 
umoles of cytidine diphosphate&Une. Other conditions &lined i n  
'Table I. 
a 
Again it should be noted in  these experiments that X-rays had an enhancing 
effect . 
In Table V, it can be seen that sphingongrelin synthesis was present 
to a much larger extent i n  spine mitochondria than in brain mitochondria. 
M a t e d  spine mitocbdr ia  had greater activity fo r  sphingoqplin syn- 
thesis without co-factors. 
qpUn synthesis appeared inhibitory. Sphingosine was inhibitorg (Table 
In fact, co-factors normally used f o r  sphingo- 
m>. lbacylsphingosine enhanced s p h i n e o ~ l i n  synthesis while irradiation 
plus ceraml.de caused a decline i n  synthesis. In  experiments not shown, it 
was found that  a ten-fold reducbion in the irradiation dose was Without 
effect. 
these experiments). 
(Chromatograms 6-9 in appendix show identification patterns f o r  
. 
. 
I 
I 
I *  
. 
Table V. Effect of X-Bays on Sphingan@in Synthesis 
from Sphingosbic by Spine ~ i t o c h o n d r i a  a
t .- hhgomp.-x  Activity 
Conditions Llmoles x 10- Identification by T U  
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Blank  
Boiled Enzyme 
Irradiated kqme 
Boiled-Irradiate d 
k 2 p  
Enzyme + Sphingosine 
Boiled Ehsyliie + 
sphingosine 
Irradiated myme + 
0 
16.1 
0 
90.5 
0 
U.1 
5.0 
26.3 
0 
6.8 + 
0 I 
34. 8 + 
- 
4.7 -. 
2.1 - 
ll. 2 + 
0 
S@hpqyciUn + ;thcr cai- 
pollalt3 
z’mit 02 uniil.cnti.l?icd 
coqonent 
Sphingomyelin and other corn- 
conent s 
Son= UnidentiPied components 
No SphingoIYQdin 
No sphingoqyelin 
Sphingongrelin 
spldagosine _present 
1000r. Otller conditions same as i n  Table 111 and T&le I, (See chroma to@?^ 
10-15a in appendix). 
Tzble V I  . Sphingonye1f-i: S y n t h e s i s  from N-Acyl-3phingosine 
by S$-le ifiitochondria a 
Identification by 
Conditions urnole s =E di?Fiy 10- Tw: 
Sp1xii1goqdi.n A 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Blanlr 
Boiled kzyr1ie 
N -Acyl sphingo sine 
/ 
0 0 
16.1 6.8 + 
55. 9 23.7 + also sphingosine 
0 0 + 
+ 36.3 15. 4 + 
0 0 - 
0 0 
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?ken r~~&~stal&m (C,,) and propionsldehyde (C,) were exposed t o  
a dose 02 10,000r X- rays ,  rdxed resul ts  were  ob-t;ained. 1.~sta3dehyd.e lost 
43 per cent 02 i ts  carbonyl function as measured by infrared spectra and 
L %m 64-20 per cent zkm az+uivil;=-t iitis m a w e d  by its 2,L-&iihwpherqQ-- 
chazone (Table Vrz). Oppositekr, %lie three carbon aldehyde, propionalde- 
hpk, shormd no dmge i n  its 5.2 cc-i-bonyl function by 12; hoirever, there 
were cIxqes  in the anount 02 2,4-&nitrophenylQc?raono st concentxations 
above 0.2 microli~les. C m W  2nEIJ;Ysis of the Wrared spectra of both 
sliort and long cliain aldehydes sha?eed changes i n  number of ccrrbon-carbon 
double bonds in rf!yrisk.ld-ehyde, carbon-hydrogen bonding i n  both propional- 
dehyde md n@std&h;-i're, and possibly the formation of alcoholic 013 groups 
in  both compounds. 
0 I&rared Spectral Changes at 5 . 8 ~  Concentration in ~_lmnoles 
Before A3er  Per cdnt Change Ter cent Other I12 Changes 
b3 
L 11 increased OH, Dc, 
1. 2.00 0.72 64 
11 and c-a Epl i t t ing  
2. 1.00 0.44 56 
0.36 28 3. 0.9 
4. 0.10 0.22 22 11 
1. 0.9 0.55 10 No Change increased OH; and- 
2. 0.20 0.14 30 (HI spli t t ing 
3. 0.10 0.10 0 
4. 0.01 0.01 0 
Dose 10,000r. Other confitions described in ta%. 
. .  
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Discussion 
Animal iilitochondria is g e n e r a y  considered t o  be particularly radio- 
sensitive. 
pressed by 800r whole-boa (Benjamin and Yost, 1960). Data presented in 
t h i s  report sho3red that exposure of isolat,ed brain and spinal. cord mito- 
chondria to 100 and lOOOr  02 x-rays enhanced the foimtion of SphingongTelin 
ancl related compounds. 
tigators Trho reported an increase i n  lipic: synthesis by microorganisms 
aposec". to i r r aaa t ion  (discussed by Hoptmn, 1962). 
Phosphorylation by r a t  spleen and l iver mitochondria was sup- 
T h i s  Pinc'ing supports the reports oZ Soviet inves- 
An appmai% increase of qhingor;lyelin i n  irr&iated cerebellum ancl 
spine mitochoii6ria could also be associated v i t h  the llpatchy deqyelination 
sometims prominent throughout the i h i t e  na t to r  of  the cerebruni, cerebel- 
lum, pons, and spinal cord" rcported by VanCleave (1963) in srork Gone on 
x-irradiated monkey brain. 
hunizn spinal c o ~ d  .trhj.ch were d-ensely packed- v i t h  fat-contdning cells. 
excessive aiount 02 Lat was reported t o  haxe been found in rnany 02 the ven- 
t ra  horn cells. 
is scrl?porLec! by the findinzs by Slielttray mcl Datrson (1966) rdio reported 
that beb7ee.n 20 an6 30 per cent of the l ip id  phosphorus of rigrelinated nerve 
f ibers  TZC?S &e t o  qhingor,;~yel in .  
VmCleave also nentioned derplinated areas of 
An 
That a l a q e  amount 02 this Tat was due t o  sphingomyelin 
The amunt o r  sphinsonqyelin in the grxy 
matter is higher than it i s  in the rrhite matter of young hurians, whereas; 
%he reverse is Vue f o r  &ults (O'Brien, 1955). 
A phospha-bicly-linodtic!e l ike coipounc? could possibly be one of the 
unidentified phosphorus conpounds identified by iulioramd spectra, 
and sl;ric!;lanc', (1367> 1967a) and Paulus an6 Benne& (1960) f~unci that cy- 
ticlino&pi?ospliate (CDP) choline, CIJP-glycerol, CDP-ethanolamine, and cy- 
t idhotfiphoqlmte stii.wlatet! phosphoimnoinositi3e i'ornation i n  r a t  b r a  
Posmayor 
-11- 
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prepamtions. 
t o  CDP-&glyceride mute. 
The reaction prosur,zbly vas by way of the phosphatidic acid 
Perusal of the infrare6 spectra obtained 9min isolated a l l c a l i  &&e 
b r a  and spine phospholipids diowed a sphingoqd3n like compound which 
contained - L ~ m s  double boncts, covalent phosphates trimetIqfLamonium gmups 
and very p i W & i n a t  ca-bony1 groups. The spectrum of comrc ia l ly  available 
sphi-n~orqyclin comtainec', no carbonyl 2unci;ions. 
spectra m y  be &e t o  c? Icebo enol reaman;j;einent uithin the spixin~orrlyslin 
molecule ei%her G u r h i ~  v t h e s i s  or  during the allialine conditions presenk 
cbring isolation. -4 quan-Li-bativc cletemination of  the t o t a l  carbonyl con- 
ten% of sphinpgni!in iras not undertaken. 
The c W ' f a - e n ~ ~  in the tm 
I n   vier-^ of the above findings, it i s  not aweasonable t o  assume tha% 
t h e  increased accuTirulation 02 sphingoqyelin, post-radiation ifas clue, not 
t o  synthesis, but t o  &qdinat ion in the spinal cor6 i;zilochaic?ria. T h i s  
iclea i s  slqpported by the Zin&ng that precursors (sphingosine aid N-acyl- 
sphingosine) of sphingoqyeX.n, IIT;3icQI should have enfiacod synthesis, really 
were inhibitory. "lie effect 02 irrac'iation on phospholi@cl synthesis in 
* the brain and! central nervous sys'cem is very coq~leic, and de3,ni.tive answers 
to the queshion 01 what moleculm reactions are involve6 i n  .the response of 
isolated r,rcitochonc!rk -to x-rays amit additionaJ. stue. 
ries 02 reactions rdlicll t&e place then pure phospholipids aid related 
car~rpounc'ils are -iryadi%bed in the absence o:? oqrgen an6 &ermal heat r e w r e  
XWher study. 
a Wevise, the se- 
It h2.s beai 2 0 ~ 6 "  that :r-imac3a-bion (1) increases the amunt of 
sphin.p?ryelia a d .  relsted conpounds release<? i n  cerebellum and spinal cord 
nritochonMa, ( 2 )  iilzjr ren&r sphingosine and. I(-acylsphingosine (ceramide) 
-12- 
inh ib i toq '  to c e r m ~ d e  tranderese Cor sphingoqmlh  synthesis, and (3) 
causes ajn aberration in carbonyl 3anctional groups, especially of alde- 
hy&S.  
e 
L 
. .  
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